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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE
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—Collegian Photo by Sam Wilson
MANY STUDENTS have proudly looked at the new trophies won
at the NCAA gymnastics meet Saturday night. John Grofcsik,-
junior in the Division of Counseling, from Lynbrook, N.Y., is
among the students who have viewed the trophies'being dis-
played in the HUB lobby.
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“Candidates of Campus party
feel that the problem of discrim-
ination involves all Americans
such that we, as responsible stu-
dents, cannot ignore the situa-
tion,” Brandt said.

Paity members decided they
would advocate that the Student
Government Association support
a conference which will discuss
the group minority problems at
the University of Michigan this,
semester.

Other issues which will be-
come party planks include the
necessity of a regularly sched-
uled meeting between the SGA
president and President Eric A.
Walker which would be open
to the press.
Another plank will urge that

all students be allowed to park
on downtown streets from 2 to
6 a.m. on weekends. Brandt ex-
plained that the borough could
adopt alternate side of the street
parking to allow for cleaning and
snow removal. Under this system,
which is used in large cities, park-
ing is allowed on one side of the
street one night and on the op-
posite side the next night.

Other issues which will go into
Campus party’s platform include:

• The exemption of active re-
servists from ROTC.

• A University book store.
• A study of lhe possibility of

allowing students to transfer
their matriculation card privi-
leges for athletic events and ar-
tist series concerts to others.

Gas Leak Repaired
In Nittany Dormitory

A gas leak in the lobby of Nittany 32, which was reported
by Robert Lynn counselor of the residence hall at 10:45 Mon-
day night, was repaired at 2:30 a.m. Tuesday morning, accord-
ing to Barry Rein, president of the Nittany Council.

The leak, which was checked by JeromeWahlen, residence
hall coordinator for the area. Rein
and two other counselors, was re-
ported to the physical plant.
Whalen was then told to call Ed-
ward Sarson, mainteance super-

Liquor Board
Apprehends 36

At least 36 youths, most of them
University students, have been
caught in establishments serving
alcoholic beverages during the
past few days.

Sarson told Whalen that he
would call a plumber. Ten min-
utes later, he called Whalen
back and said that he could not
get a plumber and directed
Whalen to recheck the leak. He
also stated that it seemed im-
possible for gas to be leaking
from that particular closet.

• The writing of letters to the
attorney general asking that stu-
dents be classified as having oc-
cupations away from home so they
qualify under the state law to
vote here.A check of LaGalleria Restau-

rant on E. Beaver Ave. by the
State Liquor Control Board and
the Borough police last Friday
evening resulted in the apprehen-
sion of 35 minors.

'

•An open, weekly meeting of
SGA representatives with stu-
dents m their classes.

• A clarification of which
courses can be taken by examin-
ation and then a listing of the
courses and requirements for the
tests.

The youths were violating a
state law which prohibits persons
under 21 years of age from being
in an establishment that serves
alcoholic beverages unless ac-
companied by a parent.

The Borough police refused to
reveal the names of the violators,
but indicated that their hearings
would be forthcoming in a day
or two.

Rein said.
The leak was again verified by

Rein and Whalen. Lynn, the coun-
selor for Nittany 32 was suffering
from a headache, burning eyes,
and nausea. Other students in the
hall were also reported suffering
from similar discomfort.

Whalen then called the cam-
pus patrol office, who checked
and verified the situation.

(Continued on page eight)

The party’s candidates also
elected Barbara Adey, freshman
in elementary education from
Yeadon, and Robert Clapp, junior
in arts and letters from Livings-
ton, N J., to run for assembly
seats.

The University has not indicat-
(Continued on page eight)

Miss Adey and Clapp will re-
place two candidates who dropped
out of the running.

New System Going 'Smoothly'—Lipp

Political Parties
Discuss Platforms

By NICKI WOLFORD
A plank on segregation will be included in

Campus party’s platform for the spring elec-
tions.

By ELAINE MIELE
University party candidates last niyht

decided on a party plank which would recom-
mend the use of SGA facilities for a student
lobby.

In a 3-hour meeting, the candidates dis-
Candidates of Campus party definitely de-

cided last night to adopt segregation as an
issue and will formally announce
the plank and reasons behind it
in the next few days, according
to John Brandt, party clique
chairman

Few Flurries,

cussed and voted on various cam-
pus issues to bo included in the
party platform Four main planks
weie pas.-ed and tlnee ideas will
be advocated bj the party, pend-
ling iiive.stifcdtionCold Weather

Will Persist
Although Winter 1960 started!

out slowly, it picked up strength|with time until it became so|
powerful that spring is going to
have a difficult time in over-
coming it.

The 'dented cold that
irough this month
■aves little doubt
lat March 1960
ill go into the
■cord books as the
ilde.st ever ob-
irved in Pennsyl-
mia.
Record breaking
ild weather will
intinue today, to-
ight and tomorrow
ime possibility ofmore snow by tomorrow night.

The light snow that fell yester-
day accumulated to two inches
Iboosting the month’s total to 20
inches.

Other ideas will also be in-
vestigated and may be included in
the party planks at a later dale.

Il was decided lo limit the
student lobby lo stale legisla-
tion which would affect the
University, such as budget ses-
sions.
The other planks decided onare:

Today should be mostly cloudy,
windy and cold with a few snow
flumes, A high temperature of
28 degrees is expected.

Clear and quite cold weather
is predicted for tonight with the
mercury sinking to 12 degrees. -

Tomorrow will be partly cloudy
and cold with rapidly increasing
cloudiness late in the day fol-lowed by snow at night. Tomor-
row’s high should be near 32
degrees.

©Transferable activity privi-
leges for all students
i ©A University aichives museum
Tor tiophie-, documents, leeords
and pictures of events and per-
sonalities which have to do with
the University,

©Extension of the Lion's Den
and Puttee Libiary hours during
the week

In the discussion on trans-
ferable activity privileges it
was suggested that a separate
book of tickets be given to stu-
dents for entrance into activi-
ties.

BULLETIN
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity

was recommended for loss of
its social privileges by the Inier-
fraternify Council Board of
Control last night.

The length of the loss of
social privileges was not an-
nounced nor were the facts of
the case. Robert Parsky, chair-
man of the board, said the com-
plete recommendations of the
board and the facts of the case
will be announced at noon to-
day.

The recommendations of theboard must be approved by the
Senate Subcommittee on Group
Discipline.

In this way, it was felt, a stu-
dent who did not want to attend
an event could easily give his
ticket away.

Jack Crosby, candidate for SGA
secretary-treasurer, suggested
that a floating fund which be-
longs to the Associated Student
Activities could be used for a
University museum. The fund
totals about $16,000, he said, and
it is for no specific purpose.

The extension of the library
and Lion’s Den hours was ap-
proved at the suggestion of sev-
eral coed candidates. It was

(Continued on page two)

Bcalsburg Man Killed,
Wife Injured in Crash

Kearny Walker, 59, of Boalsburg
was killed and his wife seriously
injured yesterday when their sta-
llion wagon collided head-on with
a cattle truck during a snow
'squall on route 45 near Centre
Hall
[ Walker died of a broken neck
and internal injuries. His wife
Anna was taken to Centre Coun-
ty Hospital with a possible frac-
Itured skull and multiple faciallinjuiies. Her condition early this

remained critical.

Russia Will Accept
Nuclear Controls
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Aroused
Students

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

By AMY ROSENTHAL
Dorothy J.Lipp, dean of wo-

men, said yesterday that the
new women’s rules are taking
effect smoothly except for
hitches caused by misunder-
standing on the part of staff
or students.

She said that women who
wish to suggest changes in the
rules or who want to .know more
about them should talk to their
WSGA representatives.

When asked about her reaction
to the comments on the sign-out
system, she said that WSGA is
considering other systems to avoid
sign-in crowding.

Four WSGA memb
vestigate .sign-out sj

»lers will in-
ystems and

other problems at the Intercol- to see that her date leaves at the
legiate Women's Student Confer- right time and a girl who hasence at Kent State College this problems making her date leave
week. on time will be asked to explain

_

One of the systems being con- her actions before WSGA Judicial
sidered is a cardex system in Board.
which each girl would have her Permissions to visit a man's
own card hanging in a file sus- apartment do not have to be
pended from the wall. If a girl given by the hostess, if a girl
wanted to sign out all she would receives special permission from
have to do is turn the card over, her parents, Dean Lipp said.
However this system' is expen- She said parents permission slips
sive. Dean Lipp said. have only to be brought to the
In answer to the complaints attention of the dean of wom-

against signing out at 8 p.m., Dean
Lipp said that if a woman knows
she is going to be out at night she
can sign out at any time during
the day.

She also said that women may
sign in and stay in the residence
hall with their dates until the
deadline hour of 10:30 p.m., 11:30
p.m. or 1 a.m.

It is up to each girl, she said,

en's office.
The $1 deposit for overnights

in other residence halls is a rule!
of .the Department of Housingj
which has not been enforced until
this time, Dean Lipp explained.

Jessie Janjigian, president .of
WSGA Senate, said that the Sen-
ate Housing Committee would
talk to the housing department
about the rule. . i

GENEVA (/P) Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian
Zorin said yesterday, without spelling out details, that his
government will accept international controls over nuclear
disarmament.

Zorin sugested to the 10-nation disarmament conference
that nuclear disarmament could
come either early or late in a
phased program for complete ab-
olition of weapons of warfare

tal disarmament within four years
accepted as the basis lor negotia-
tions rather than the 3-stage
Western plan which mentions no
time limit.Interest was aroused in the

jWestern delegations by the unex-
pected flexibility the Soviet Union

|appears to be following in its ap-
proach to the nuclear problem.

1 Western delegation sources
! offered various theories as to

why Zorin was following this
i track.

The five Western powers the
United States, Britain, France,
Italy and Canada would find it
difficult to make radical shifts in
their own program. Tne briefs of
their delegations are closely tied
Ito expert military device.

There is a difference of ap-
proach, however, in Ihe Western

. camp. It was spotlighted in a
I (Continued on page three)

; The most generally accepted one
I was that Zorin was trying to get
[his government’s program for to-


